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lntrodurtion: Psycho logic.al in tervenlions may play a importam 
role in the. Bi polar Disease. (BD) treatmcnt. Pharmacology 
trcatment alone has not tx:en effective in lhe prcvenlion of high 
rates of bipolar e pL'iode recurrences (med ium of 50% of patients 
per ycu ). The aim of this study c> re.iL'W the d ifferent kind• of 
psychot herapy for B O pa tien ts and perf(>m> a meta-anal ysis a bout 
lhe effk~tcy of them in the prevention of bipolar episode 
nxmrrences. 
Mttlxul~: We reviewed the Medline with lhe keywords: 'bipolàr 
dLo;ease'. 'psychothcrapy', 'psyc.hoeduc .. ati on'. 'cogn i ti ve~beha vi oral 
therapy'. 'co,&rn iti ve therapy', 'in terpersonal therapy'. 
'pS)'Choanal)sis', ' family therapy', 'psychod)manic tberapy', 
'group therapy'~ and 'p.~iychosocial treatment'. Six randomized 
clinical trial'i were selected~ evol\oing three different kinds of 
psychotherapy: psychoedueation (PE), cognitive beha,ioral 
therapy (CBT) and family-f(x:used lherapy (FFT). We examined 
lhe rccurrenc.e of new bipolar epL~iodes, definl>d as any manic. 
hypomanic or dcpressive episodes along lhe follow-up of lhe 
studies (12- 30 months) by lhe NCSS 2004 (Number Cuncher 
S!atistical Software 2004) program. The studies are not 
hcterogeneous (verified with Q slatistic mcthod and f(>resl plol<), 
and therefore odds ratio (OR), confidence interval (IC) and risk 
d ifferences (RD) were calculated by fixed effect method & The 
analysi s \Vere pcrformed by intention· (o .. treat. 
Rcsults: A toud of 628 patients, 293 in lhe experimental group 
and 335 in lhe c.ontrol group were computed. The recurrencc of 
any complete bipolar episodes wa.\ 52.56% for lhe experimental 
group and 61.1 9% for lhe control group, resulting in 
OR = 0.68 (95% Cl 0.48-().94, P = 0.02). The number need 
to treat (N'NT) along 30 months was 9 (95% C! 6- 25). When we 
analyzed lhe three ~;nds of pS)'ChOIO!,'Ícal approaches in a 
separately way, only PE showed superiority (OR = 0.38, 95% 
!C 0 .1 7-().85). Secondary analysi.s demonstrated C BT may be 
useful j ust for patienl' when stabilized in lhe be1,<inning of the 
active lrealment. 
Conclusions: PS)'C.hotherapy dernonstrated benefits in lhe 
prevention of complete BD episode rccurrences in the overall 
analysis, but lhe 1\'NT = 9 for lhe t ime considered (30 months) 
seerns to be high. 
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